URGENT PETITION! Stop President Obama from homose xualizing public school
classrooms. Stop federal curricula to kids. Please select, sign, and WE WILL FAX your
petition to all 535 members of Congress (saving you time!) to filibuster Senator Al

Franken's agenda to re-educate your Children with his liberal
agenda.
Lesbians chemically castrate 11-year old boy they adopted
"Lesbians adopting little boys only to castrate them? Six years ago, a lesbian couple in
California thought it would be appropriate to let their child decide that he wanted gender
reassignment surgery." reports JoeForAmerica and DailyMail.
"Pauline Moreno and Debra Lobel’s reasoning was that children with 'gender identity
disorder' forced to postpone transitioning could face a higher risk of suicide, [that's a lie]
they flat out adopted for the express purpose of castration and we all know it. Let’s call
this what it is: Disfiguring, mutilating, chemically castrating a boy – and hoping to get a girl
out of it. It gets worse...
"Thomas’ transition into a make-pretend girl began at age eight. His guardians inflicted
hormone suppressants to prevent him from developing a male voice, broad shoulders,
and facial hair. If this doesn’t qualify as child abuse, the statutes need to be rewritten.

"The real sad fact is, you can find a doctor to do just about anything for money – we’ve

seen plenty of disasters from ill-advised contemporary plastic surgery – and trying to
change little boys into girls is no different: Where there’s money and an agenda – a doctor
will be found.
"As if that alone was not obnoxious enough, these two sociopaths say they let him decide
who he was sexually at the ripe old age of 3....
"Wake up! What are we doing to our children? Where are the Christians of America? How
different is this from the WWII experiments on humans we all agreed could NEVER LET
HAPPEN AGAIN? Fact is, you cannot change a boy into a girl and vice-versa – end of
story. Any physician, biologist or scientist who isn’t completely mad will tell you that – yet
we allow these horrors to happen?"
[Dr. Chaps' comment: It is child abuse, plain and simple, for lesbians to chemically
castrate an 11-year old boy, and the boy should be seized by Child Protective Services
and given to Christian parents who will care for him and affirm his male identity as God
does and always has.]
Let's petition Congress to make all school children safe from pro-homose xual bullying.

SELECT HERE TO SIGN PETITION, and we will instantly fax all 535
Congressmen and Senators (saving you much time!) to stop Sen. Al Franken's
"No Child Left Unmolested" amendment to the Elementary and Secondary
"Homose xual Education" Act
Or select free option here.
After School "Satan Clubs" target Elementary Children
While the IRS has blocked Christians conservative groups from tax-exempt status,
"...Leftist groups like the Satan club got fast tracked," reports Judicial Watch.
"The principle goal of establishing the Satan clubs in public schools throughout
Washington State appears to be to counter existing enterprises operated by a Christianbased group. Documents obtained by Judicial Watch include the process of establishing
an after-school Satan club at Point Defiance Elementary in Tacoma. The entity behind the
club is a nonprofit called Reason Alliance, which is based in Somerville, Massachusetts,
and operates in Washington State as the Satanic Temple of Seattle.

"Its director, Lilith X. Starr,
established the Point Defiance
Elementary Satanic club, the
records show. In its application
the club states that its purpose is
'character development' and that
adult instructors are vetted by
the Satanic Temple’s 'Executive
Ministry.'
"Children ages 5-12 will develop
basic critical reasoning,
character qualities, problem
solving and creative expression,
according to the Satanic Temple
filings included in the documents.
The club logo is a pencil with
devil’s horns. Records obtained by Judicial Watch from the Treasury Department show
that the Satanic cult applied for tax-exempt status on October 21, 2014 and received it on
October 31, 2014.
"The parent permission forms ask for the name of the child’s church and pastor, the
records show. They also reveal that Starr, the Seattle Satanic Temple director, told
Tacoma School District Superintendent Carla Santorno that the clubs are led by 'caring
Satanists' and each child receives a membership card.
"Starr also tells the superintendent that the effort to establish after-school Satan clubs in
Tacoma schools is in direct response to the Christian-based Good News Clubs operating
in campuses throughout the district. This ignited concern among some Tacoma district
officials, the records show. In one electronic mail exchange, Tacoma Schools official
Andrea O-Brien-Henley sends colleague Paul Koch a citation from the Satanic Temple’s
website noting that the temple only wants to establish after-school Satan clubs in school
districts with Christian Good News Clubs."
[Dr. Chaps' comment: Copycat non-religions like Satanism are only designed to silence
Christian groups by legal scare tactics, as proven by their intent to only organize in
schools with Christian clubs. Satanism is not a religion, it is simply vocal opposition to
Christianity. Without their opposition to the God of the Bible, Satanists would have no
reason to exist.]
Let's petition Congress to STOP enforcing co-ed bathrooms in all 50 states.

SELECT HERE TO SIGN PETITION, and we will instantly fax all 535
Congressmen and Senators (saving you much time!) to stop Sen. Al Franken's
"No Child Left Unmolested" amendment to the Elementary and Secondary
"Homose xual Education" Act
Or select free option here.

Friends, let's take a stand today for public safety of innocent children.

God Bless you, in Jesus' name,

Chaplain Gordon James Klingenschmitt,
PhD
Who is Dr. Chaps? Read his bio here.

P.S. Prefer to donate by mail? Please mail paper check or money orders
to: The Pray In Jesus Name Project, PO Box 77077, Colorado Springs,
CO 80970.
SELECT HERE TO SIGN PETITION, and we will instantly fax all 535
Congressmen and Senators (saving you much time!) to stop Sen. Al Franken's
"No Child Left Unmolested" amendment to the Elementary and Secondary
"Homose xual Education" Act

